THE BLUEPRINT PLANS FOR:

• Improving the recruitment, retention, and status of a diverse teacher workforce
• Making the career of teaching desirable
• Incentivizing those who want to keep teaching in the classroom

HCPS PROGRAMS AND INITIATIVES:

• Equity Policy and Procedure: The Educational Equity Policy states that “The school system shall use an equity lens in all staff recruiting, hiring, retention, and promotion processes” and the Educational Equity Procedure supports that policy through targeted action items.

• Employee Benefits: HCPS invests in robust benefits for the well-being of staff including Group Health, Life, and Dental Insurance, Tuition Reimbursement, Retirement, Employee Assistance Program, Tenure, Deferred Compensation plans, Family Bereavement, Annual Leave, Sick Leave, and Personal Business.

• Recruitment and Retention: HCPS is committed to recruiting and retaining effective and diverse educators and staff to build a climate of student success. #HCPSshinebrighter

• Talent Pathways: This five-year strategic initiative aims to support all HCPS hard-to-fill positions, including teachers, special educators, paraeducators, early childhood professionals, mental health professionals, related service providers, nurses, custodians, bus drivers/attendants, facilities workers, technology, and food and nutrition employees.

• Employee Recognition: HCPS has several programs recognizing the tremendous work of talented HCPS professionals including Teacher of the Year, HCPS Limelight, Blue Hat Awards, Bowtie Breakfast, Student Services Star Award, Support Services Superstar Award, Bus Driver and Attendant of the Year, and Annual Employee Service Recognition program.

• Professional Development: HCPS is a learning institution for both students and staff. Employees are supported through professional learning, instructional coaches, and leadership development.

• Union Negotiation: The Board of Education negotiates with four bargaining units that represent all employees, including the Harford County Education Association (HCEA), Association of Public School Administrators and Supervisors of Harford County (APSASHC), Association of Harford County Administrative, Technical, and Supervisory Professionals (AHCATSP), and the American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees (AFSCME).